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HOLIDAY GOODS, AS YOU LIKE IT.
" Utile drop? of printer's Ink, " All the world's n sUHfB,

A llttlo Opo'dlsplayed,' And fill the mnn and women meroly players;
Make our merchant prlncos, The "Washington Gbitic 'llcylmio Iholr oxilsand t lielr entrances,

Ami nil their big parade." And one man In Ms time plays nwny pirti."
Now Is ttio tlmo to advertise) holiday gools ; The pnrl a successful Washington businessIn '1 he I nine. tnnti plays Is to ndvcrtlso In Tin Cmtio.

Tho Critic i3 delivered for 35c. por month. Want of 3 lines in Tho Critic 3 timw 2oj.
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WOODWAKD & LOTHROr.

ELEVATED CASH RAILWAY,

Surprisingly Quick AVorh JlO'W'ny Hln- -

Units !l Cnslilors All I'rovloui
ltccoril llrokon.

I3y actual count our cash-
iers can make change, sixty
transactions in 5 minutes, on
the average of 12 per min-

ute. Anything nearer per-
fection than this has not yet
been attained in quickly
handling a large volume of
trade, and we consider them
the most expert handlers of
change in this city.

Not satisfied with the Ele-

vated Cash Railway, we con-

ceived the idea of elevating
our bundle wrappers, and
were more than pleased at
the result, having estab-
lished them in each depart-
ment, and while the cashier
is making the change the
bundle is being wrapped,
and in a few seconds the
transaction is over.

No confusion, no noise, no
time lost, and the above fa-

cilities coupled with others,
and expert sales people,
warrant us in saying that
we can undoubtedly wait
upon a larger number of
customers in a given space
of time than any house in
this city.

Our establishment is ready
for business at 8 o'clock a.
m. and is kept open until 9
p. m. The light is the same
every minute of the time;
and before 10 o'clock in the
morning and after 5 o'clock
in the evening is the best
time to shop, or rather we
can then give you better at-

tention.
We shall always be under

obligations to the people
of Washington for the most
liberal patronage extended
us the past six years, and
shall endeavor to reciprocate
as far as lies in our power,
but we shall be under still
further obligations if they
will endeavor to do the
major part of their shop-
ping on

MONDAY, Decoinbor 31
TUIISDAY, Doccmbor 'JS t

Vi:i)Ni:.SHAY, Durcmlior 13,

as we can then give them
the attention they deserve
and that we desire to give.

ski: what vi: are doing.
ITncKId KIoto In bozos
l'lno Handkerchiefs In boxos
Initial Hunilkcrchlcfs In boxos
l.lslo Thread Hosiery In bozos
lino Silk Hosiery In boxes
Silk Mufflers In boxes
Duchess Lnco goods In boxes
Mlk mid bntln Suspenders In boxos
Ludlcs' Collnrs and Cuffs In boxos

In fact, all purchases that
will warrant it, or where the
beauty of the article is en-

hanced.
Select your presents from

sensible, substantial and
practical stuffs, which are
undoubtedly the most ac-

ceptable and most appre-
ciated.

Christians Dross Pnttorns.
Urfiistiniisftilk rubrics.
ClirlstiiuiH Wraps mid Onssamorr..
Christmas Titlilo Lluons uud .Sots.
Ohitbtnius Vuliets nml flushes.
Chrlstmus I.aios unit riohiis.
Cliilsliims Silk Umbrellas.
Christians (Hot us mid lloslnry.
ChrlHtiansMlk unit I.lnen lliintllcoi- -

thlcls.
Christians llrnazus, figures, etc.

JIako your selections NOW,
WOODWAHD & I.OTIIR0P.

tVnini Wnlltlni: Nhli-lss- .

Such a splendid assort-
ment has never before been
shown by us, comprising im-

mense bargains in
l'inn Worsted Knit Skirts,
lino Colorod 1'ultHUlrts.
J hlo Milton ClnthMdil.
lino All-wo- Flannel Skirts.
Vino Italian Cloth Nkirts.
I luo colored Bntln Shirts.

Incolois andnt prices to plcaso 0) cr) body.
(.Second lloorj tako elevator.)

WOODWAKD A, LOTHIIOP.

aien'H Xiiiiih Ttcckwonr.

We have opened an ele-

gant line of Men's Christ-
mas Scarfs, in Puffs, Tecks,
Knots, Little and Big Flats,
etc., in an almost indescrib-
able array of choice color-
ings of the richest hues.
Also White and Black Silk
and Satin Dude Bows and
White Lawn Ties and Bows.

Particular attention is at-

tracted to our line of
SJfi nml fiOu Hcnrfn.

WOODWAKD & LOTHUOI',

Eoston Dry Goods House,

Oni: Pmcc Oni.v,

921 Pa. ave. 912 D st.
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This cold weather beforo Christmas com-

pels people to buy heavy uooJi If Ihoy neo 1

them. So, why not buy somollilng that wouU

innko n nleo present, both for nppoaranco an 1

warmth. Tbcro nro a goo I many ponploup

to this tlmo that haro not ) et bought presents

forthoso Intending to glvo thorn to, and n

great many people, as lato as It h, hivo not

yet decided what to buy. So lot us adilso
you that all this season of tlio yoir, with tho

told weather Hint Is promised lis, nothing

would mnko n moro welcome present than a

BLANKET.
Wo haw a largo supply on hand, from a

very cheap one to a 1 ory flno California Blan-

ket.
Wo havo MO 4 Whllo lllnnkot for

$1.00.
Wo havo a 10-- Whllo lllankct for

tvj.in.
This Is a very good lllnnket for tint money,

and Just reduced from $2.00.
Wo haw u 10-- 1 Whllo lllnnkot, for

This Is a I.nmb's Wool Blanket, and has
been selling for moro money.

Wo lmo n 1M Whlto lllankct for
$:i.no.

This Is an clogant heavy blankot.
Wo haw u 1 Wlilto lllankct for

$1.00
that has been selling for 83.00. Thcso liavo
lowly Grecian borders.

Wo havo a 1 Whlto lllankct for
ijfi.oo.

This Is oxtra heavy nnd full slzo In straight
stripes nnd Grecian bordors.

Wo haw a 12-- Whlto lllankct as low as
i.uo.

This Is a raro bargain If you tako in consid-
eration tho slzo.

Wo ha) o n 1 J 1 Lamb's Wool lllnnkot for
$r..r,o.

Wo haw n fow moro of thoso largo oxtra
heavy lull sized Blankets that wo havo been
selling for $0.oo.

Wo hni o a 1 l Wool lllankct wo aro soiling
for ija.ou.

Wo haw a 1 California Blanket for
$7. CO.

A 1M California lllnnkot, extra hoavy, for
ifli.no.

A 12 4 California lllankct for
$11.00.

A U- -l California lllankct, extra hoavy,
protty borders, lor

$11.00.
A 13-- California lllankct for "

$ iu.no.
A 13 1 California lllnnkot, oxtra licay, for

$lfl.oo.
Also California Blanket for

$ Ki.no
that wo sold for SJO, nml nro worth that to-
day.

BLANKETS FOR THE BABY.

A Crib Blanket for $l.sn.
An extra hcaiy Crib lllankct for

$,'.uo.
An extra largo Crlh Blanket for

$s.70.
A IS 4 Crib Blnnkot. ory hoavy, splendid

quality, for $J.B().
Crib Blankets, wllh Grecian borders, In rod

or blue, for $ l.oo.
Embroidered Crib Blankets, tho word Baby

cmbioldcrcd In tho centre, for
$g.7fi.

Handsomer Bmbro'dcrcd for
$J.OO, a.OO, 1.00, 1.51) and 0,011.

Bed Comforts.
Tlieso also mako sueli nleo presents.

Wo havo them ns low as 7flc.
Tull bIzo lied Comforts for $1.00.
Much better for $1.S0, l.r.o, 1.7s.
Turkey Itcd and lied nnd Black for

$3,00.
Turkey Med Comforts, hoavy nutltod con-tr- c,

for $.no.
Largo sl7o heavy Comforts, Turkey ltod on

ono side, Cretonne on tho other, for
$.i.7B.

Sitti-c- Bod Comforts for S3 73. Haln I'lnk
nnd Bluo buttcen Hod Comfort, heavily
quilted, for $l.an.

Bed Spreads make nleo prosonts. Wo havo
soma very lino Imported lied Spreads, espe-
cially gottou for Uitlstmas presents,

Buy ono of thoso for a present. If It does
not suit tho rocclwr of tho present wo will
exchnngo It.

Wo ham n cholco selection of Seal Skin
Sncqucs which wo wairant.

KID GLOVES. KID &LOVES.

A real Jouvln Kid Olovo, In 1 but., for 08c.
In 0 but. tor Otto.
1 hero nro tho genuine Join In miko, nnd aro

worth S1.T3 nnd pair. Wo will prom-
ise to exchnngo these If tho slzo cboson should
not ptoio corroct. Glows make ostiinablo
presents.

DltL'SS I1011ES nicely dono up In boxes,
sultnblo for Chilstmas prosonts, Indifferent
stjles,

In Silk nnd Llnnn, nil ooncelvnblo stilos
nnd pi Ices, nicely dono up In fancy boxes,

l.fCO dlffciont kinds of Brass and Plush
nrtlilcs for Christmas presents.

Books & Cards for Christmas Presents

Tako a Inst look nt tlieso. Wo won't havo
nnynllcrtho hollduys; belling thorn out rap-Idl-

llsnuorigurosoryohonp. Only a limited
quantity of these. oii inustoomont ouooto
make j our solect Ions, ns thojo uro only sam-
ple lots, and sold nt less than half of tlielr

Mlluu.
fitneks of all kinds of gitods for Christmas

1 CM.nts, w u uro unable to mention,

k

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

Saventh St.

fctoro open until 10 p. tn this week.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Fourth-Cla- ss Postmastor3 Appointed

in Virginia To-da- y.

THI3 BAI'ARD MEMORIAL..

Viiciint Clerkships tn ltd l'lllrd In tll
Postollluo llopiiitiuuiit

GENERAL AMD PERSONAL.

Tho I'reslilont to day sent to Iho Scnnto tho
follow Inp nninod iHistmasters:

rcllx W Jlctlcttrkk, M. Allnns, Vt.;
It. .1. llunipliroy, I'miltnor, Vt ;
Timothy Linrr, Wnltham, Mass.i
Wm If. Miller, Jlcrldcn, Conn.: Isno W.
Ilotlon, liitlicl. Conns .lo'tpli S. Williams,
JI J stlo Bridge, Conn.

I'ostofllco Vacancies. Quito a mimlier
of (.nnclos exist In tho clerical branched of
tho rostnfllco Doputment, but thcro Is so
niueli other work that tho implications nro
not being reached ory rapidly.

Tor Thero
seems to bo 110 doubt that tloncral Horatio
King, Jr., Judgo ndvoealo goncral of Now York
under Mr. Cleveland nnd tho prcciit Gov-
ernor, wilt bo appointed JuJgo advocato-gen-cra- l

of tho army. ,

Fourth-Clos- a PcmmnaSors. Tho
poitmaslcrs for Virginia

wcionppolntcd today: Griffith, Alloihnnoy
County, Sarah A. (lllllland, !cu Lottlo Olltl-lan-

to correct namoi Hicks' wharf. s

County, John (I. DaMs, ylco William
IS. Illcks, resigned; Wnshlnnton, Itnppnhnn-noe- k

County, Mrs. Hello F. West, Ico lid ward
Caioy,n.inocd.

Announced as
John flreblo. Second Artil-

lery, has reported In person to Brigadier Gen-tr-

Oliver O. Howard, at Om.iln, nnd has
been officially announced ns aldo on
his staff. Mcutonnnt Groblo, who has Just
returned fiom a wedding trip to Buropo, Is n
son of Lieutenant Oreblu of tho artillery who
was killed at the lmttlo of Big Bethel, near
llnrcpton, 011 tho Vlrrlnln l'cnlinula, and tho
Ilrst regulni olllccr killed during tho Into war.

Tho Now York Customs Houso.
Secretory Manning doos not bclloo that the
proposed Senate Inquiry Into tho management
of tho Now York Custom IIouso will reflect In
anyway upon tho Administration or Its

Mi. Manning would nnpreclato tho
cooperation of n Sennto com mitt 00 luvostl-gntlo-

wltltnIow to Improving tlioBcrlco
ut Now York, nnd w ould welcome tho results
of such 1111 Inquiry nml tlio nttontlon which It
would attract to tho defects of tha proscnt
revenue laws.

Tho Bnynrd Memorial Window.
A hnndtoma window In memory of tho parents
of Seirelnryllajardwas put In Old Kwodcs'
Church, nt Wilmington, Del., last weok. Itls
n gift from Secretary llaard nnd was fur-
nished by 'llffnny of Now York. It Is of lino
cathedral glass, leaded and bo.iutlfullyornn-mentcd- ,

and bears tho names of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Buynrd, with tho dates or their
birth nnd death, followod by irpproprlnto In-

scriptions In latin. Ifls In tho southeast
wall of tho undent building, clnso to whore
tho Secretary's parents aro burled. Yester-
day morning tho fceeretnry and his sister, Mrs.
Dr. Knno of Wilmington nttended 6or!ccs nt
Old Swedes Church. Thcro werono special
oxcrclses. but tho rector. tho Itov. Jesso Hin-
dus, took occasion to thank tho heerotury
lor luogm uim uiicuy ouiogizcu 111s parents.

Military Order Loyal Legion. A
of tho Military Order of tho Loyal

Legion of tho United States for tho Stato of
Nebraska was Instituted at Omaha lastThurs-da- y

by Gencial Arthur C. Ducat of Chicago,
who represented Major aenernl Wlnllcld S.
Hnncock, tho commander-l- chief of tho
order. Among tho members Installed wcro
tho following rogulnr nlmyolccrfl General
O. O. Howard, General John 1'. Hawkins, Gen-
eral William r. Curlln, General Henry A. Moi-lo-

General Samuel Brcck, General Georgo
II. Dandy, Colonel Itobcrt II. Hall, Colonel
Jncob lYird Kent, Colonel Charles M. Terrell,
Major Charles lnlng Wilson. Major John V.
I'urey, Captain John J. O'Brien, Captain
Joseph A. bluden, Lieutenant Lewis Morrlam,
and Lleutcntnt Kdgnr S. Dudley. Captuln
Charles King of tho Wisconsin commiudery
mid Lieutenant Bdttln bt. John Gicblo of tho
Now York cominandeiy weio present us
guests.

Chrlstmnst Week
Tho question ns to whether tho custom fol
low cdneaily half n century of gllng tho ofll
clals and clerks In tho various llxocutlvo De-
partments during Clnlitnns
week, beginning Christmas ovo, will bo set-

tled In the Cabinet mooting
todny exprcssod himself a3

rutlicr opiioscd to grunting tho customiry
leal cs, but Instructed Chief Clerk Youmans
to ascertain whetl er tho current business of
tho 'treasury Is cleaiod away up
to tho pusont date. Ho U ol tho
opinion, however, that If the custom
has been so long established that It should bo
followed now If Congioss Is not In so3SIon,
nnd If tho current public business Is not
thereby allowed to get behind. Iho Secro-tary-

thoNaysces no rsison why tho old
custom shall not bo ndhcred to us long as
each clerk keeps his dek cloared of cuncnt
work. It Is moro than probable that tho holt-da- )

swill ho granted, but at least half tho
clerks will bo required to boon duty ut all
times, so that the various Departments w 111 bo
kept open for public buMiioi 1 during tho olllolnl
hours of encliduy, oxcept Christmas and New
Yours day.

uurnsun nvvoiui.
Tho Voto 011 tlio llulos n Test of

Opinion 1111 tho Tnrlfl'.
Tho efforts mado In arIous quarters to

show that tho voto on tho adoption of tho
Moirlson inlos Indicated tho relative strength
of tho tariff aud Trco trado forces can hirdly
succeed In tho fnco of facts Of tho 101

who voted for tho Morrison rules
It Is probable that not u baker's doen would
uitowltli Mr. Morrison on tho tariff L'qunlly
true Is It that Mr. Hobnail, Mr. Hammond nnd
others who tod with Mr. liaudall
tho rules, would not likely bo found voting
with that gentleman on tho tuitrr. At all
ouiits both Mr, Holm 111 and Mr Hammond
Voted for Mr. Morrison's Tariff bill last Con-
gress. Nor docs tho Domoeratlo voto on tho
Morrison rules Indicate), If ono may Judgo from
record of the past, tho tariff preferences of
Its members.

Kx GournorCnrtln, who Is peril ips noarcr
to Mr ltaudnll than iiuy other Cougrossm in,
Is found voting for tlio Morrison rules Ho
was ono of tho forty who voted ngnlnst tho
Morrison horizontal bill Othciscouldbomun
tinned, but from n hasty survey of tlio oto,
It would seem that then) Is no lellablo In lot
contained In tills voto as to tho tariff leiuuui
of tho members of tho Torty-nlnt- Conross

1HST11WT GOYV.llXMVX'P A'HU'S.

blotters Under Consideration by tlio
C'oiiimlssloiioiH.

The nppllcntlon of Thomas i: Welsh for a
bar room Ikenso has boon disapproved

Tho Commissioners hnvo pardoned lid. Nash
nnd James lloonofiom tho Woikhousu

'1 bo C'ominhslonors n ly they liavo no monoy
with which to lay nuphaltor block pavomont
em Indiana annuo

'Iho CoinnilsBloncisli.ivo been notlllod by
Mr A T Cnls that Iho citizens nnd propel

Noithcnst Washington Imvoient u
me nwrl.il to tlio 1 kIcU ut of tho linllu I States
retting forth tho necessity for 11 union depot
for tho two Hteumrnlliouds, uud also for tho
tcmovalof the II X t) tracks fiom tho strouts
uud avenues In their section of tho city.

vrry uali, xotks.
Nevis Gli'iineil from tlio Court Iloenrds

b ' Crltlo" liepoitors,
J0I111M Keating was to da' necoptol n n

luletinanoullio pauol of petit Juror) lu Iho
Criminal fourl and John II shclton oxuuiol.

Icr iinborzllng 81 from lid vv.i rd W Havvlc,
to which (halve 1 i.iuk bmlih this morning
plci'ded guilty In tho I llmlual Court, .Iiutlu J
SiikAi ll.ur Miit him to Jill lor no months,

Win. Muck, colored, this morning, beforo
Jiiktko MueArlliur In tlio Cilinluu L'nirt,
llemlcd guilt) to uu Indlctini'iit clurglnghlm
with Minn breaking at night, Ho was nont to
All 11) lui i,ljhl un months

llicil as tho lato ox Senator Sharon was
Ids pueonal tnopcitv was inventoried at

; oulj ilt-O- .

T11UU) OV W'ATTIXO.

An Inillgniiiil nml Dlsgustril Olllco-Seole-

nt tlio Whllo House.
This Is ono of tho days when tho I'rcshlcnt

docs not lccclvo cnllers unless by iirovlous
special appointment. NocrthcloM thoro
wcro n grent many anxious ones nround tho
halls of tho Whllo Houso this morning In-

sisting on nn nudleneo with Mr. Cleveland
hen n Cintio reporter started to ascend

Iho slops leading to tho ofllcoson thosooond
floor, Mr. l)Iiistnon 0110 of tho good n ilurod
ushers, was literally cornered by about ns

rlstint an nrflco-sook- as over enters tlio
whllo Houso doors. Tho latter had )ailois
nnd sundry papers nnd recommendations, In
tracknges both thick nnd thin, lioldo) scit-tere- d

documents In his pockets. Ho wis
1 omul to boo tho l'lcsldcnt. nnd on being
told that ho could not ho nilmlttcd. hooom
mcncril narrating his claims for nflloo

"Why, I ha)o earned n place," hodeelirol.
"Tell mo that n man who wis born and
raised In Indiana, then lived In 'MIzoom' nil
his matured life, and no) or anything butn
Doirocrnt.lsnot entitled to roeowlllont My
father wns nn Andrew Jar-Lio- D0nocr.1t,
nnd my grandfather was a Tho-nn- i Jetton n
Democrat Dons not this entltlo motosomo
leeognltlon? Tho Vlco-I'ro- lent, bofnro he
died, went with mo to Mr. Biggins, nil 1 ho
assured mo that within it fow diys I wo lid
getn plflco. Hut, nlns' thny clipped lllgglm'
wings; they lus'ocd him llfco they do steers
down In Texns, nml ho could do nothing
for mo. I sat In Biggins' olllco and saw n
mnnglvcn ujilnco. 'lh.it made my blood gil-lo-

up nnd down my veins llko n Moxlcan
tiony. Talk nbout a man kec.ilng quiet w 'i
ho hns earned n plnro and Ins n stnrvhig fam-
ily out In 'MIoorn.' I am not made of that
kind ot Muff. I havo Congroislontl 'lluenco
from Indiana nnd Mllrroorn,' nnd 1 can get It
fi inn Nt vv Y01 k. I wonder If they want mo to

to New York Tor help. If thoydo I cm get
f:o I want It understood that 1 fought In tlio
United M itrs Anny when lots of iiooplo h 1 1

substitutes lu tho Held nnd I urn notio of your
Mugwump. It I don't get 11 pl.ieo no"m 1 will
write n plico for tho paper th.it will 111 iko
'cmscid for mo."

'lhooxaspcrnlcd apidicant had Humorous
complimentary papers fiom Senators and

nt v cs. whlcli bad liocn on fllo. hut ha
Ii.ib wlthdrnvMi them lu disgust, as liosa)slio
has been waiting hero over slnca May 1. nnd
hns been put off from tlmo to tlmo until ho Is
about ns disgusted ns a man well could bo.

Till: AltMl' AX1) XAV1'.

Oidcrs, Dctulls, Lcmi's, 1'iirlouglis and
Other If utters of Intiirost.

Tho Iroquois. Commander Yntos Sterling,
wns still at Callao Nov ember 23.

Tho Despatch, Lieutenant W, II. Bmory,
will iiccompnny tho Dolphin on her trlul trip.

Mnjor Albert 11. Knuffman, I'.lghth Cavalry,
Is In st, Louis on leave from Tort Clark,
Taxns.

Passed Assistant Surgeon Jnmei t. Byrnes,
who Is stationed nt tho Norfolk Nuvs Yard,
Is qulto III In Norfolk.

Prlvnto Henry Dimmd, tnop II, r.lghtli Cav
ally, at S.111 Antonio, Texas, Is ordcro I to bo
tent to tho Insane ns) luin hero.

Chief Engineer Albert.I. Kenyon lca)Oitho
at tho Norfolk Nnvy-Yiir- d for

his homo In Now York, on leavo for a woek.
Tho repairs to tlio Ynntlc, nt tho Norfolk

NuwYnrd, uro nbout completed, nnd sho will
sail for Key West on ordors early In January.

Lieutenant h. L. ltenmoy, U. S. N, will
lcao hero for Newport, It. 1 with
tho chronomctcis for tho Dolphin and
Despatch.

IleutcnnntJnmcsB.AIeshlro, I'lrst Cavalry,
bus been ordeied to 1 ort Saelllng, Mlunost.i,
to condue t recruits lor bis regiment to 1'ort
Custer, .Montana.

Major James It Bocho, mymnstcr, who was
recently rcllovcd from iluty here, has boon
ordered by Gencr.il Teiry to lomaln nt bt.
l'aul until further orders.

Assistant Engineer Wm. C. Ilorbcit, who
has been on special duty recently at Chester,
l'enn , reported on board tlio hwatara last Til-da- y

nt tho Norfolk Nary-Yar- d for duty.
Major James Glllls, U. S. A. who Is chief

quartermaster on General Miles' staff,
to l'ort Iavcnworth last Thursday

from a tw 0 w ceks' ) Islt to hrjrolatlvoshsro.
Huvvctt, h

Infantry, arrived nt l'ort Loavon worth
Inst Thursday In chargo of clown prisoners
from Son Antonio, Texas, for tho Military
Prison.

It was found nt tho Norfolk Navy-Yar-

when tho bwntura was put In tho
that her copper only needed patching Instead
of icnowlng, nnd allttlo work on her piopol-lo- r

llungcs.
Vnssed Assistant burgeon Itobcrt Whiting,

U. b. Nirvy, who Is on leave until New Year's
(since last July), will probably bo ordered to
tho Ynmlalln when that w.scl isplacolln
commission next month,

Company II, I'lrst Infantry, Captain Itobcrt
O, Armstrong, whlcli has been nt Caldwell,
Knn , since tho anticipated Indian Doubles
last summer. Ins been ordered back to its
regular station at Fort Lea) cmvorth.

Lieutenant Henry T. btookton, If. S. N.,who
I wry III fiom llrlght's disease, nrrlvod hero
Ihuibdny from Now York, whoro ho has boen
under treatment forsowral months, and his
taken quarters at tho A1110, oil Sixteenth
Miect, near K,

It Is not likely that Llcutriiint Commander
Zcin L, Tnimci will goto tho Vnndalli

as l'rofessor Balrd, tho U.S.
Commissioner of ITsherlos, desires that ho
shall lemaln, nt least for tho present, In com-
mand of tho l'lsh Commission stoamcr Alba-
tross,

l'a) master James 11, Tolfico Ins been
Iroin' tho Vermont, nt tho Brooklyn

Nnvy-Ynr- d, nnd ordered to tho Alutlo licet
by sfenmcr of January " from San I'ranclsco,
to rcllew. r.iym isti--r Georgo A. Lyon on tho
flagship Trenton, and as licet paymaster. Mr.
Tolfreo w 111 lea) 0 Now York noxt Sunday on
1.1s Journey

Captain Camlllo 0. C. Cnrr, rirst Cavalry,
and Mrs. Carr will lea) 0 l'ort Livivon north
for Chicago to morrow, to bo absent a month,
nnd may ) Islt hero before their ) acatlon onds.
Mrs. Carr. who was born hero, was Miss Mario
Vlven, Is 11 sister of Mrs ltedferu nnd n cousin
of Mrs, loulso Kellnr Csmp, Mrs. Nngloand
Mr Charles Kollnr of this city.

Army I'urloughs Aulhoilzed: Cororal
John If, Gaflnoy, Company I, l'lfth Infantry,
l'ort Cnsti r, Montiiun, tluoo months l'rlvuio
Jnircs II. Bean, K, tilth Infantry, l'ort Cus-
ter, threo months, l'rlvato John Busk, II,
llflh Infintry, l'ort Kcogh, Montana, two
mentis l'rlvato William A, Smith, K, Sev-
enteenth Infantry, 1'ort Custer, two months

It Is staled from l'ort Muginnls, Montann,
that Captain Thomas Garvey, 1 lrt Ca)alry, Is
lunrrot Ihcio nnd will bottled for neglect of
duty on tlmrgcs preferred by General Jnmos
W l'orsjth, lieutenant colonel I'lrst Cavalry,
eoimnaudlng tho pent. Captain
lircfencd counter ehnrgoi ot conduct unbe-
coming anodlccr and a gcntlemm ailust
Geneiul l'oisyth

Army Lea) es Granted- - ITrst Lieutenant
Henry I'. Hltzlus, Tvventy-llft- h Infantry, l'ort
blssotou, Dakota, ono month from December
II, Acting Assistant II M Deoblo, l'ort Yatos,
Dakota, ono mouth from January 10; Captain
GustaMis Valols, Ninth CiiMilry, l'ort llobln-son- ,

Nebraska, ten days sick leavo; Lieuten-
ant t lmiles Mccjulston, l'ourth Infantry, Fort
Omaha, Neunsko, fourteen dn)s from Decem-
ber 17; Cnptnln l C G. Cuir, First Cavalry,
l'ort Lea) enwurth, ono mouth from Docum
her Si.

A Neliool Tor Mtnte'Hiiieii.
Thohou-o- s of Congress, by tho

Y) harlon School of tho University of l'enn
sjlvauln nt l'eiinsjlianla, liavo now fairly
gotten down to work. A largo number of
committees hnwbccn appointed In tho llouso
of llepiieutntl)es to prepare bills to ho
brought hi foro Congross A member of tho
Junior dan hai been clei toil Speaker nnd
another ono sits nt tho clerk's doss. Tho
houses 1110 lu session lor about two hours
over) Thuisday and will continue to sit
during tho loet of tho )enr Participation In
this jolltlonl work Is not conduce! to mem-
bers ot thu Vvliaiton School, but 11 com
mlttco Ins been npiolnted to oxamlno tho
iicdcntlnls of any otlurs that may apply for
a seat rmfiui-o- r MeMiislir, who holds tha
ulmlr of Ameriean history ut tho University,
cxerelsos 11 general control our nil Congross-me-

dining pension and marks members In
neeoiilaiico with tlielr ability as statesmen

AfMiNHlimtril nt Alice'.
OiiitulnJ M. Coombs of tho Interior rt

me nt Is liitocelptof u dispatch today
fiom his (.on, V J, Coombs, nt Mlllholm, Tox.,
nniuiiiiiclng that his brother, William L.
Coombs, was eiuo of thu) lei inis of tho lulu
Indian inasMiiio at Alice, Montana. Tho
deceived wns a ictidout of Stockton, Oil , but
I otli he mid his brother, Captain t'oo-nbi- , ha I

bun moro 01 less in tho mountains forsomu
cnrspnst.

K.!.(l(!0 for 11 llo-'- is (Site.
Mlllam Black, on July 11, 18W, was badly

bitten b) n dog owned by J J 1'uttlson of
lit" Bast Capitol stioct. llo sued for damages
and today 11 wrdlct was given him
tor $S,((K), subject tei thu opinion of tho court,
us to whether or not tho plnliitlft Is entitle!
to ucour utnll

An IXIdiihIm) -

Mr Milton Hutehlnshns purchiscd for
the 1 input) at tho northeast corner of M

stmt uud llhodo Islatil uveiuiu, coalalnliig
1,10s feet of ground

ON CAPITOL HILL.

Fifteen Hundred Nominations Now

Beforo tho Senate

BILLS INTRODUCED TO-DA-

Mr. Vest and Others on tho Koiloy

CHEAPER GAS WANTED.

An Adjournment Agreed On from To-

day Until liiusdiiy, Jiiniiiiry fi.

ThOSenato hail wry mm lint n
nppenrnneo 11 smiller

number of tho statesmen being lu tlielr places
than upon any previous dny this session. Tho
Chair laid beforo tho Sennto a lottor from
Secretary Bayaid asking for n bill to nuthorlzo
Iho t. P. Cnniil nt Warsaw to accept certain
decorations from tho llusslau Government
Also, n letter from General Nonton In ro
sponsoto an Inquiry ns to obstructions to
nn)lgatlon by bridges, nnd a momorhl pray-
ing nn nppioprlntlon for tho Lako Suporlor
ship canal.

Senator Maxcy presented a mcmorl il from
tho Mexican Wnr eteran Association urging
tho pnsMigu of tho Mexican pension hill.

Senator I ognnpiesmtuln petition from a
millers' association of Illinois, urging tho

Interstate commcrcs law. lloalso
Intrcsluced a iciolutlon for tho purchisoof
Miss ltnnnm's portrait of General Thorn is.

Sennti 1 L'dmund n ported lilsuutl-Hil)gim-

bill from tho Judiciary Committee without
nmcndmint.nnd gave notice of his Intention
to call It up at tho llrst opportunity.

Tho ClcrK of the. Houso notified tho Scuatn
of the pass igo by tho IIouso of tho Mrs Grunt
pension hill nnd a resolution to adjourn
December 31 for tho holIda)s

Senator Hoar Intioduced n petition from
women of Now England Mntos In favor of
woman's suffraio. He nlso reported tho bill
to iiovldo for a unlfoim sjstem

nndgiDonotlco of Ids In-

tention to call It up promptly after tho holt-dai-

Senator Ill.ilr Introdiicod 11 bill pio
vlcllng for liidructlon In tho hygienic
olTicts of nlioholle liquors In tlio public
sihoolsof thoTiirltorlcsnnd tho Dlsttlctof
Columbia

Senator Boat's ieolutlon directing tho In
estlgatlonof customs frauds in Now York

wns ndopttd.
senator A mi W)ek Intro luccd n bill

tho formation of a gowmment for
Oklahoma Deferred to Indian Affairs.

Senator V111110 Introduced n bill author-
izing tho remoinl of tho stntuo of General
Haw Una In this city to some other slto scloctod
liv tho Secretfltv of ))'ni.

Senator Cullom Introduced a hill to provide)
for tho establishment of 11 tsjstal telegraph
s) stem.

Senator Miller, a hill to pio) ent obslt notions
of Now York harbor.

Senator Teller, a bill for tho lcllof ef
Frauds Denmend of this District.

senator Vest, a Joint resolution oxproislug
tho npprobatlon of Congi ess of tho course pur
mod by tho Secretnry of stato In tlio Kollov
cute. Mr Vest dismissal tho Kclley 001
rcspondonco nt some length

Senator Plumb mid tho Commlttco on For-
eign Affairs hhould consider tho question of
w hot her the ro w as unv nccesltv for an Ameri
can diplomatic representative nt Austria or
an)whiro clt-o- nnd whether Mr. Ilellcy, who
vv ns nuoiiinssa)ingiuniiueiiaiians,I iiaoiuu
Millie 11 en (iuv ernment.w ns founded uiiuiiitn,
nml blood v lolntion of in li aturlzhts.was lit to
represent tho United nt homo or abroad. Thu
resolution was referred to tho Commlttco on
Ton Ign Affairs.

llioIlonoreolutlon as to tho holhliy ad-
journment was concurred In by a unanimous
)ote.

BI'TIliCT MATTEns,

A petition signed by about fifty citizens of
this District wns laid beforo tho Senate to-

day by tho Chalr.nsklng that steps bo taken to
seiuro better and cheaper gas for tho Dis-

trict. A letter from James Crotchet t ot Now
York Is appended stating that ho was tho llrst
person to niiniifactmo nnd supply gas for
tho Capitol building nnd city of Washington,
nnd declaring that the Gowrmnont could
supply nhlngton city nnd Its public build
lugs with tho best quality of gas at Scents
per 1,UU feet.

Senator Plumb Intioduced a bill today
granting a charter to thu Columbia Hallway
Company of this District.

MOItE J.0)I1SAT!0S SENT IV

ThoTresIdent sent tolho Sennto n

llt of cloven pagosof nominations, Including
postmasters, registers, nttorno)s, marshnls,
Assoclato Justices, Dliectorof tho Mint Kim-
ball, Assistant Attomoy GoncrnlMoutgnmoiy,
rah treasurers, collectors, suiwyon, Morris
Thomas of Maryland as Indian agent nnd ro
cilvcrs of ptihllo moneys.

!0tlATIO,S iiErom: TIIK sruvTE.
Nearly llfteen hundred nominations arc bo

foro tho Senato committees for reports, aud
tho statement Is mado that thoso aro enough
to supply vork for somo of tho committees
for w ecks No general policy has been adopt-
ed to govern tho committees In their notion,
but tho committees aro overwhelmed with
petitions, protests, charges nnd dofensos
which would havo to ho Investigated nnd dls
posed of If therownsno partisan considera-
tion In thoinso, Tho charges mado against
new appointees nro said to Include nlmost
owiy Imaginable offense. Charges afloctlng
person il lituess and Integrity havo boon Illed
In hundiedsof eases, nml members of com-
mittees nro besieged at their houses by delega-
tions and Individuals, uci using or defending
now appointees,

SKMTOn I1FCK os-- sit.vni.
Senator Beck to day called up his 1 evolu-

tion on tho alleged evasion of the Sinking
fund law by tho Administration and nrr.ilgnod
tho President and 'ecritnry of tho Trcasmy
for their declined pollcv In regard to the y

lie demanded tint silver coin boused
in tho redemption of bonds.

Tilt DVK0T)qUISTI0V,
On motion of Senator Harrison to day tho

icsolutlons relating to tho action of tho
people of Southern Dakota wcro rofoired to
tho Committee on Territories with thoundur-standin-

that a bill bo prepared bringing tho
whole subject up for

cospiiiovru vton's sominatiov.
Commissioner Dorman B Baton was this

morning beforo tho Sennto Civ II Serv Ico Com
mlttco nnd examined by thu Bepubllcunmem-bei- s

In illation to chaiges prefered against
bis Itepubllcnnliin Thu oxiunlnatlon was
conducted secretly, but 11 member of tliffeoni
mltteo Intimates that tho report will bo fn
wrablo to 3Ir Baton's confirmation.

Kii.Miits or iMi'imrs
ThoIicFolutlon nuthorslngtho payment of

llcceinbei sularlo to employes of tho Senate
uud llouso was adopted to day

Tin) House.
Tho llou'o passed a lesolutlon calling on tho

Secretary of tho Treasury for Information
lcspeetlng tho Importation of certain glass-
ware from Bohemli by L Lehmiuof Now
Yolk. Tho Speaker then procoidcd to call
tho States for tho introduction of bills and

foi references.
Among tho bills Intioduced was ono by Mr.

V heeler of Alabama, to cieato n Bureau of
Mllltnr) Statistics; also to establish Courts of
Appeals; nlo fur the lcllof of Flu John

niso 10 niniuu iiiu eivu aoi.
lit iimcnds thoaot by thu addition of sec-

tions mte Hint to equalize tho appointments
In tlio clvlUirvUo imioiig tlio several Statos,
nnd prov Ides that an appointing olllccr may
designate a certain pinou for examination
and upon bis being found capable may up
point 1dm to oftlcu

Capitol Xoti-M- .

Seven hundred and twenty eight bills had
been Intioduced In tho Senato and --'I In tho
IIouso up to tha close of last week

Tho bill Intioduced In the IIouso onbutur-dii- )

b"y Itopietcntntlw Brown to extend tho
charter of tho "I elt" lino, Is Identical with
Unit previous!) Introduced lu tho Sennto

Senelni Inralls, chairman of tho Senato
Dlsti let Committee, left for his lioino)oster-da- y

Tho Senato Judiciary Committee hold a
muting today and ugrcod to report tho
llnnkiuptey bill

'rheSiiuiloClill bervlco Committee was In
h salon lo da) (lUuissliig the nominations ot
tho new Civil sir) Ico Commission,

llr, A. l 8111III1 of Staihe, Via., Mood
lint footid mulei his big orango trca list
wick nml giithcrul l.COO flue oranges within
easy each,

'1 ho snlury of tho msj or and city nttornoy
0II.0111 )illeliiuiaiiy Uu' JogUx, $0,000
a car.

"THE CEITIO'S" CAETOOI GALLERY.

- , raSisiSWi

:3,I3:E3 HLTlXjOPUIDiT I--I J 3ST ID . "
Ai'Tini iirsotp'H tr.i 1:1m vti.i) ptt'Tiiir

Our nrtlst to dny makes conlcnipiranoous
application of a well known ami popular
painting which may bo seen hanging oil tho
wnllsofthoCorcoraiiGallcry. The title of that
tmlntlng Is, "Tho Helping Hand," An old
fisherman Is pulling out of tho harbor for n
day's criil-c- . llo looks down upon
n llttlo girl scitcil besldo him, who
has her wco hinds upon tho lingo oar;
and ho Is obviously amused ut her
u)ldcnt conviction that sho Is helping him
nlong right ro) ally In fact, tint If It w era not
for hor tho boat would mako hut llttlo head-
way. Tho ob en cr will citoli at onco tho
changes whlcli our nrtlst has mado fiom tho
original piloting, whllo ho Ins ut thu siino
tlmo conformed strictly to Its general
outlines. In his rci reduction tho llshor-ma- n

Is no less 11 pcrsonntu thin
President Cleveland T ho boat Is tho Ship of
Stntonnd tho means of Its propulsion Is tho
onr of Presidential policy. Tho child whols
lending tho President n helping hand Is our
esteemed contemporary, tho Junior editor of
tho J'otl. 1 ho cntaloguo of tho Coicoran Gal-
lery, In Its description ot tho original
picture, m)s of tho llttlo girl! "Thcro
Is no nllcmpt at beauty In tho child's
fnco, bo) ond It engaging swci't serlousnois."
This description Is aptly applied to tho cs

AXG11Y VUUTA DOXXAS.

Tlio Ouurrcl HctiwuiiTivo Members of
tlio II111II11 Opcm Cnmp iny.

A Washington srcclul In )estculay's New
York H'oiM sajs: It was rumored hero y

that Miss Itabcrg and Miss Stuebcl, pilnu
donnas of tho T halla Opera Company, now
pla)lngnt tho National Thoatro, had 11 con
tro ery on a question of precedence nnd ha 1

coino to blows
Miss Hnbcrg oppressed great surprlsowhon

told of Iho rumors that weio In circulation
Sho Is 11 lady of rather powerful build, aud If
sho had struck Miss Stuebcl, ns stnteJ, sho
would havo been wryllkoly to havo undo n
irofound linpiosslon, Sho laughed at tho
Idea, however, nnd said sho and Miss Stucbel
weio wry good friends. Tho night beforo
Miss Stuehcl's departure sho had bconln tint
lad)'s loom and with her In Miss Meffert's
toiyn, and their conversation had been of tho
most friendly character.

"Thcro was no hair pulling nt all," s lid Miss
Stuebcl. "You sco Vvogot nllmyliilr, and
mj fnco Isn't scratched u bit, Isltl But wo
had some words. Oh, jci, nnd they wcro not
ofn tender character, I osuro Jon, Herr
Lubo Is nil awful man llo undo mo cry so
that I thought I must dlo. Who was llerr
Lubor Ho Is tho comedian of tlio company,
and ho is ongaged to marry 1'rauclska Itaherg
lam In tho B.Mno company with tint lady,
nnd ho glories In putting me dovv n and placing
hci at tho top of the ladder. Bo's Jealous ot
my voice nnd acting, llo Is afraid tint I will
tako tl 0 first placo In tl.o company Oh, yes
Miss Bnbcrghnsn beautiful voleonnd sha Is
a beautiful lady, but why docs sho bill do so
to mot"

"Ono word more." said Miss Mcubol, "I was
Invited to the Whlto llouso In Washington, and
I found Mr Cleveland such nn ami iblu gentle-
man. What a nice, sweet, kind faoo ho bus'
But ho looked so troubled. Ho said tint ho
was so much occupied nnd had to much to do
I liked hltn cry much. Indeed. Betook my
gloved hand Into Ids on n and gave It a gentle
pressure. I shall trensuio that glow in long
as 1 live"

Ttio IHstlioncst Doiiit-Htlc- .

Two servant glrl, ono whlto and ono color-
ed, were beforo thoPolIco Court this morning
for robbing their cmployi rs They w iro hot h
charged with grand larcony nnd pleaded
guilty Kuto West, n mulatto girl, was
1 barged with stealing from Mrs. Call In S.
Mnttoon oralis Ullljer ITaeo alaco slnvvl
worth SISO, and several other articles Mrs
Mattoon reported tho robbeiy to tho police,
but did not su'pcct her servant Thootllccr
scuiehed tho houso of Kato West and found
the stolen property. Sho wascommltlodby
tho eomt for thu action of tho grand Jury.

Lena Tuchs, a well dressed and good look
lug German gill, pleaded guilty tn tho chargo
of grand larcony of her cmpln) cr.
James Cammack, a llorlst near tho Soldiers'
Homo an So) ent h stre-ct- . This wns her llrst
oflenso and sho wept bitterly for two houis
Her case was also sent to thu grand Jury.

The- - StutiiH or tlio XntiiuuilH.
Tho published statement that tho Nation il

Baseball Club of this city has again been ro
ci hid Into tho League does not find much
credenco nmong baseball men hero. Thoso
who uudcistand tho situation say that tho
I caguo cannot obtain the eighth club, w hlch
shuts out the Nationals. It Is folly to talk of
taking Indianapolis Into tho League Tho
probabilities nro that tho Nationals will re-
main In tho American Association for want of
fomethlng better. Tho permanent Injunction
granted tho "Mots" on Saturday will doubt-I- t

ss cnuso tho Association to dlssolvo and ro
organize.

Trlul ltoui-- rindlnsM.
Tho Police Trial Hoard havorccommenJod

tothoCommlssloueisthntthoy flno P.O. Mo
Lucas of tho Pollco force. S3 for conduct un
becoming an oftlcor and 11 gentlomiu Tho
ihnigo Is brought by Oceania K Gonarvoyof
1018 V stioct bhocharges that ho eumolnto
lur mother's storo nnd iisked her If thoy had a
tag for their dog. sho reforrol him toher
mother, a nd during t ho eon) ers.it Ion ho e illed
lie n dirty llttlo 11 ir nnd a monkey, etc

Tin) Imprisoned .lllniM'H.
Withrsiuiiiti:, pa., Dec. 31. 'Iho resell-In- g

party In tho Nunllcholio mines h.ivo not
wt cached their unfortunato eotiiriulos
whoaro luiprlsoncd In tho slope, and but
llttlo hopo Is uow cutet tallied of lludlux
any of them nil) 0.

A (roy-llnlrp- i! Hnuli-ri'l- .

Mr. C. W, Willlanu Mllod a puro whlto
squlircl on tho C'ahaba HI) or, In Bibb
Count), n few ilajs ago Tho squirrel had
been seen many times In the s amp by ne-

groes during tho past fow jcais, and tho)
had looKod ujion it with superstition. A
whllo deer was hilled several jeirs atjo In
Iho sanio swamp, and tho negroes icjolcod
at Its death. Ihoy believed it to ho tho
ghost of 11 Coufederato soldier, who was
murdered In tho swainp elurlug tho war.
Illiimliigliain Ago.

3fr. ISurrrtt'rt .n I'l.ty.
Law renco Barrett has accepted n one net

pla) from Alfred Thompson and will pro-

duce It noxt season. Its tlicmo Is th it tho
goddess Iris laid a wager tint sho could
find Iho maidens 011 earth utter! v devoid
of vanity. To win her wager sho dosconds
to earth, and whllo prosecuting her search
meets with Diogenes, who falls In lovo with
her. It Is in blank verso and Is said to bo
sprightly and clever. Philadelphia Nons

Heubcn 11. Thrall of llutlaml, Vt., Is said
to bo tho oldest pi nctleluE l.iwvcr living,
llo rcei ntly celebrated his With birthday
anil line several cases now 011 tho docket.

Ncwrletan opportunity lly in at tho
ilcor and out of tho window. Stop It ou
tho II).

A stntuo Is at last to bo set up In Purls of
tho poet l.nintirtlne, who died lu lGD Tho
statue, which Is near completion, Is tho
work of M. do Vnssclot, nnd represents tha
poet seated with a manuscript labia bind

termed Jnurn ills! nforeald, for though th'ro
may not bo much facial beauty bout thu 0

)oiiiit Inily, there nru, novcrtheloss, 11

striking s)inmctryof form uud grauu of uttl
tilde.

As for tho "sweet seriousness" thcro Is
moro of It 011 hi r fain now than there win
hi foro tho President sent Ids messiigo to Con-
gress, sho did not llko tho tariff views which
that document contained, sho has not oen
onco hysterically ejaculated "Stand by tho
President" on tho tariff, but sho h is notduscrt-c- d

nnd will not desert tho Chief Executive. As
furnsshaenn npprow of Mr Cleveland sho
Is going to help him nlong. But sho will not
sink her irlnclplcs for tho moro glitter that
goes wllh tho renown of being a free nnd
niccpted sldo partner of oven nil executive
bontm in. Ono would noer supposo from tho
sweet seriousness of tho maiden's fnco that
sho ever hail nightmares, saw bogles
or even "11 cominonplueo wiullh."
But sho docs. ilir rust Is dis-
turbed by constant )lslons of unearthly
Snmrandnlls nnd pig Iron pixies. Nevcitho
les, tho cJltor of our estccmid nnd n

organ, tho 7Vf,lsmklng a brcery,
fearless nnd moro or less Independent family
Journal for homo nnd foreign consumption,
and Itls to bo hoped tho llttlo oarsman will
pull thu Administration throu th without fall-
ing ovei board ot "catching a crab."

Tin: inn lock-ou- t.

Tnllc of lloseottliig tlio Singer Coin-pnlij- 's

Sun lug Machines,
Nuv Yoiii,, Deo. SI. Tholookul out em-

ployes of tho Singer Manufacturing Company
spent Sunduydlsciisslnglhclrihaiices of keep
Ing tho wolf from their doors for tho remain
dcr of tho winter. It wnsrepoiloljosterJay
that a movement wns 011 foot to luduco th)
Knights of Labor nil over tho country to bay-co-

Singer Sowing .Machines so long ns tho
company keeps tho shop doors closed, Boilers
In If rlstmns toys In P.nVaht thport boxolup
many of their trinkets on Saturday nnd they
nru to be returned to bow ork. Ono duller
Is to find back cloven cases. T ho Idea Is that
If tl.oMiois uunlu closed there wilt bo 110

buwrs
1 1 ho Singer Sew IngMnchlnu Company cloo 1

Its doors In preference to pa) Ing 11 special as
srs'incut on Its stock for Its share of tho ox

of tho city. Years ago tho Slngor
Company loam d the city STUi,Him taking us
collateral bonds Tho city Kpcidlly hcoimo
bankrupt, nnd has been tiiinblo to pay cither
Interest or principal on tho loan. Judgments
wcro obtained ngnlnst tho city, but thoy
amounted to nothing for tho assessors refused
to mako additional assessments, nnd

Tho Legislature was Induced to pass
n Llll for tho Gowrnor tn appoint Stato oo--

mlssloucrs tonsscssund havo collected taxes
cnotich to pay tho police, school and other
nhfolulely necessary municipal expenses
This laced tho city whom It could sit with
polar sennlty awl watch thu imndimusosnnd
Interest 1 llo up.socurolu thu assurance that
forforoer, unliss It soomr ruled otherwise
or tl o law was e hanged, Il c ould lcfuso to pay
a dollar of tho debt and still hav 0 all Its run-
ning expenses legulnrly paid Tho eouits
sustained tho new law and tho attempt to
collect tho taxes lcIed under It upon tho
Singer works has brought about tho present
cilsls J

VAsrr.uii's rouxa i'ativxts.
Tho I'our Itojs I'roin Newark Arrivo

In I'miicc.
Paiu", Dee. SI Tho four boys, Patrick

It) an, Austin Fltzgi raid, William Lino and
Kddy B)nu, who wero bitten by 11 inaddog In
Novvnik, N. J , on tho second Instant and for
w horn n purso wns mado up by tho roslJcnts of
that lit) for tho pur(ioso of sending them to
M Pasteur, tho celebrated chemist, nrrlvod nt
Havre I Ids morning after a passago of olovo'i
ilajs. Tho llttlo victims, who uro lu charge of
Dr Billings and Mrs Ityiin. tha mother of tho
two liojs, showed no bad effects fiom tha
) o) age, and w cio burred with nil posslblu
disrate h to M. Pasteur's houso, win ro thoy
111 rl ved this nflernoon Special urraugoments
had been mado for their reception, and thoy
uro now undergoing treatment

Nl'lIOIlH Itl'MllltH III' 11 Itiilln:;.
KiMWAN, Kvn, Deo 21 Judgu Wall of

tho District Court of this comity rendered n
long opinion Saturday lu tho caso of tho Stato
of Kansas against the Denver, Memphis A
Atlnntle Kallioad Tho board of county com-

missioners of Kingman granted a temporary
Injunction ngalnst tho delivery of SIS VW of
bonds voted In Kingman County to thoDcn-wr- .

Memphis ,t Atlantic lttillrn.nl Tho court
decided that tho rallro id was chartered as a
narrow gauge railroad and had no power to
build mid ope rati) a standard gauge, and that
n contract wltlitlio compiny to build and op-
erate n standard gunge was uHratlrtt, and
that tho bonds Issued aud In (He row with tho
bank of Kingman wctu null nnd told This
decision, If sustained, will overthrow nil
bonds Issued to thu rout In this Stito by
various cities, townships and nouitlos,
amounting In tho aggrcgato tn about $1,1)0.1,000

lIutiotn'M Intentions.
ITtitnr., Dai.., Deo SI Tho Idea that tho

reoiloof Dakota contemplate revolutionary
measures should Congross full to admit tho
Stato Is ridiculous. Thopeoplo lu this part
of tho Tenltory w 111 uso owry posslblo moans
to secure tho admission of thu south half of
ttiuTorrltor) Should thoy fall In this they
will accept peaceably tho situation The ag
grcsslw element wus put down when II J
Campbell w as defi ated for tho United States
Semite Tho section Is determined 011 division
hist nnd admission m xt, but will oppoio an
enabling tat looking to admission without
division

Vr.KSOXA L MKXTIOX.

dotting of Interest About People) Who
A10 Well Known Hero,

Wiiiiam BiMim ffi nnd William A
1 'aton of New York are ut tho Arlington

Cm own lloukiiTn.lMier.snu has 1111 aril
elc lu tho vith Attuikan Jirthie for Do
comber

Till. PnisiiirNT nml Miss Clovulnnd nt
tended church at Iho I'lrst Presbyterian
Church )cstc-id- morning

-- Cm dm 1 Ions Ait us- -, ono of tlio ho iv lost
stage men and mull eoulractois lu tho West,
Is lu town, stopping with Ids fIleal, Mr
T humus, llurkj.onll street, nour Ninth 1101 th--

est
T in- St. I.ohs HnmMlean hns It tint Mr.

Thomas C Towlos, ihlcf cleik of tho Houso,
will nut seek 11 reapslntment folds present
isjsltliin two )oni slience, hut return to Mis

nnd lesuinu Ids old profession of
Journalism.

-- SiNAiouSTvNionnof Ciillfornlils fond of
Lood horses uud has quite a stud of racing
stoi k He bus brougut to Washington Ids
famous trotting teun, which Is cousMorol
to Iho fastest pair In tho country nut Is
iidud nt from SWioo to ao.ooo

Imimvik personnl fill nils of
Ai Inn hi ort that ho is seriously nflllutul
with malaria, nnd Is subject tnionstautchllls
He has lust tidily iRiunds nnd upwards of
llirh, nnd his uppeuiiinco ludlintosu market
diminution ot his former stately proportions

-- Miss Asnib l.vwis, tho populai )oung
in triss of this i Ity, was tondero.1 uu ovation
ut 1 ord's Oiira-llou- o on Snturtav ovonlng
111 em lui nppenrauieln tliopla) of "I'avitt" '
Miss lewis Is iiilMiuelng rnpldl) and is an
111 tiers of fascinating beauty uud great
liuinbc

(lectin Htcnmnlilp VtrlvaN
At dla-go- State of Noada from New

Yuk At Now oik Noinnndh from
IIidic Italia, fiom Itil) Santiago from

i t Indies,

"1REUND A NATION.

Efforts of tho Parnellilos to Obtain

THEIH LEADER RETIOENT.

to Avoids tut e lews uud Awaits tlu
t'logrcss of llvcnts.

MR. KE1LBY OM TUB SITUATION.

1 omiov, Deo. SI Thomas Power O'Connor,
tho Irish National Iaue, wholi

btl'cvid losjwak by authority for Parncll, ox
I lalns tho altlon of tho homo rulo (tiestton
ns follows "Mr. Gladstone will onrry his
sclit mo of homo rule tlrough the noxt Pnrlla
ment If lioenn seiuiiro Mini Burlington and
I'm 111 II Tho British people haw taken tin

liingo tnornquh tlv thin was exiectod Thornlsns)ctno sign or 11 tenl split lu llio Liberal
I nrtv Pnrtiell Is following Ihoasliito tnctle-- s

w blili lie lias already mado so successful Ho-
les duply holds Ids tongue and thickly
veils his movements Interviewers hunt him
In )n!n, nnd lor the moment he Is ns
ImtciictrablenstloS'liinx Irishmen gnnor
nil) reeelvc Glndstonos "chemo favorably

It udmlts tholr sutrcine light within
tho shores of Ireland, which Is considered tho
) Itnl olnt Nunc of us object to glv Ing gu

of religious llhurtyund tho security of
Iho minority's rights Tlio land question Is
moro dlllleult T ha Tories fnv or the purehasn
of tho land by tho Imperial Government and
Its rosnlo to tlio Iilsh Government, tho Irish
taxes being taken In pledge as security. Tli.
Budlcnls, on thu other hand, uruopiiosolnt
present to tiny cash transaction,

"Wo, of Iho Parliamentary p irty, aro un In
cldid what form of to d
lnniid. The tendency Is In fnv or Ufa eolo-ila- l

plan In picfercncn to tho federal plan Torino
Inlcil by the lato I"iiao Butt. Tho lories aro
much alarmed. Thcylntendod to Intiudtion
n fcliemii of homo rulo thomsolves If thoy h 1 1

obtnlned o)in n small majority owr tho
Llbirnls As It Is, their numerical weakness
make s It linixisslblo to overcome tho Orango
men uud the otlnrnntl Irish elements within
their own pnrty On tho whole. Mr. Ultlstnuu
inut take ofilco, and It Is stated tint 1 irstor,
who has been tho sliutigost opponent of tintplan, has already thiown upthuspong The
rervllo llnilieiiloreinlrillnnslntlic pro) Inns
nro now tho most venomous usntiints of Par-mi- l;

hut the) uro already beginning to stoil
his home tile nrgumints, which Is anothor
frequent sign of Iho times."

Com stHUlde ills )i.llc linmi linntlnr- - Prnrttl
for scleral ila)s, but thus far without suc-
cess It is believed that he Is soeliidisl at thu
fcnslile fomow hero In the South of Bngland.
llo Is execodliiKly prudent of siieech, and Is
doing Ids best In the pr sc nt crisis to m old nil
coutnet Willi members of tho pre sfcrfeurot
Incuirlng a column for 11 sculenco

Mr Joseph Coivcn, lladlcul Monbirot
for Newcastle on Tyne, Ins Issued a

manifesto to his constituents with regard to
tlionlliged Homo Bulo scheme ot Ml, Glad-slou- n

Ho sa)s It will bo Impossible fol tha
KngllstiGm eminent to consent to tho enact-
ment of protective tariffs by nn Irish Parlia-
ment, consent to tho confiscation of tho prop-- 1
rtv.of tho landlords In Ireland, or to allow

Irish members in tho Imperial Parliament to
take part In nny legislation witli regard tn
the homo affairs of l.ngl.ind, In addition to
tlio legislation of iho rroposod Irish Parlia-
ment llth these exceptions Mr Cowen de-
clares hlms-- If In favor of homo gov eminent
for In land In conclusion ho says- - -- Paper
guaranties aro useless; the best scurlty Is
Iho mutual Interests of both Lnglaud ai I Ire-
land "

.rolin llojlr )'ltilll.i'H View.
Boston, Dec SI. John llojlo O'Hellly, whoti

nsked to express his opinion concerning tho
situation, sild "Pnrnell's elghty-sl- mom-bc- is

cannot eompol legislation, but t'ley do
compil discussion. Bngland hitherto has re-
fused to discuss tho Irish question except
among BuglUhmen; now It must bo discussed
with Irishmen. This systematic shutting out
of tho IrMi argument for reform has kept tho
masses of Englishmen densely Ignorant ami
I rojiidlccd on Irish affairs. No minister cm
go far nhend of tho I.ngllshmatses; so I predict
that It will tako three or four joats befoio
lielnnd gets nil sho now demands. Sho must
control her own Judlchry, pollco, tariff nml
eommlrsloncrshlps This Is homo tulo. Li.-i- l

self government without this Is pretentious
slaiiry Gladstone's offer Is a feeler an J 1111

uwakiner for L'uglaud It starts discussion.
Ireland will get something noxt joui, aud
every step ndinnccs.

"The Ornngo runt nbout civil wnr Is simply
Muster Tho Orangemen am masters of mis-r- i

presentation, with soo yeirs of successful
practice But times havo eh mgo 1 and thoy
liuio not. Thev dlsgraco and irritate Irish
Protestants to dnj moro than Irish Catholics.
T hey are 1 Indent, audacious and hellish, as .ill
inrpet-bogger- s uro If It camo to clillwar,
the) would bo more cnsllv vvlpod out with

than thoy wero last week with lotos,
for only some Iilshmtn can voto. but they c 111

nil light "

Sir. Kc'lli'j' lift'ttirc.
Thcro wns 11 largo attendance atFord'K

Opera Houso last night to hear tho Hon A M
Kclley lecture cm "Inland a Nation." Tho
ntidlincc was very enthuslastlo nnd Ircquently
cheered tho speaker Almost 01 ory mention
of Mr Parmdl's nuinu was tho signal for uu
outburst. Among thoso present wero

Lavvler. James II Ward, P.
A Collins JI. I) Poran, J 1) Murphy an 1

John J O'Neill, Hon Ji IT. Chandler, Alderm m
Mahnneyof Chicago, nnd noarly all of tho
I romlni nt members of tho various Irish so-
cieties in (his city
.llr 1. 11 vi lor unit the IiIhIi Oiu-Htloi-i.

Iteprcscntntlio Prank Law Icr of Chicago
paid after Mr Kcllcy's lceturo was over "t
didn't think nt llrst that I w ould llko tho lec-

ture I was afraid that ho was golngtoln-troduc- o

polities, but ho did not. I am op-
posed to bringing American politics Into tho
Irish question Thcro tins been nn attempt
to do this In some places, and I think It Is a
bud iKillev I am opo)d to bringing In
elthiriellglon or polities. Mr Kelloy'slocturu
wus the proper thing, and ono of thu lluost uf
foi tsl over listened to"

t'limiKi-- nt t'oinelt llnliei'Mity.
iTiiifA.N Y.Dcc. SI Tho salaries of tho

ptofessois at Cornell I nlicislty havo boon
raised to SWCOuud of tho assistant professon
toSl.fOO Tho Chair of Sanskrit and Modem
Oriental I.mgungcs will ho discontinued Tho
Chnirof Bhetoilc and General Literature hit
been united with that of Anglo Saxon and
l'.ngllsh Literature, Protessor Shuekfoiil being
elected Binerltus Piofessor of ithetoile aul
(icnerul Llterntiiru Profossor Wilson wis
elected BineiltusProfessorof Moraland Intel
Icctual Phllosoph) at a salary of S!,0M, to
take tho chair when tho Incumbent of tho
Sago Pi ofosKirshlt) of Philosophy and Bthlos
slinll enter UKn Ids duties A now Chair of
I'odngog) was croiited, nnd Professor S G
V Illinois elected l'rofoisor Williams' vacato 1

chair was united with that of Paleontology,
and the new Piofissorshlp of Geology and
Pnleontologv is given 10 Prof II S Williams.
Professor Now bur), lu tho department of
ebemlsli), Is ndvuuccd to tho gradoot Voting
Prolcssorof Orginle aud AiplleJ Uu mlstry

4(tilek Weill. A) ttli Itlgliwn.v tiion.
Mnes ITri, Mon , Dn .'I Three highway-

men who haw been hero for several weeks,
'hi Id up" tho Miles City nnd Spoarfisli st igo

one mile cast of hero) estcrday morning. Ono
of tie robbers culled a li lit and pulled Ids pis
tol. but tlioiapsnaprodnnd tho stage driver.
Will McCormlck, whipped his horses uud cut
loose rcaelihiT Miles Clt) sooner thm
Usual hlu riff W Saiage, with Odlu r umi
tonlcy. I runk Coulo) and John c os linn hit
an inkling of tho plot and readied tho no
In tlmo to see the stage get aw 1) aid to c jr
ml tho robbers, one of whom iceelvi 1 twi
shots Thu wounded man. who iskuovvnus
' torksirew Hank 11 idhlsjioininnloii Hide
Turpln,' weio irresled The other esc iped.
There wus but one iim natron the slago

t'olic.i of Aeitul'sltloii.
hAS I'iiam imii Deecmbei 51 l'rlvato nd

ilnsb) the steamer Oceanic, which arrive I
hntuidii) from china, statiHlth.it thoGornnn
man of war Nautilus his tatted thu Gorman
lings on the Marshall and Gilbert gro.ipi of
islamls lu the Wont hern Pailllo uumbeihu
11b, ut lift) In all mil claimed a protootoratu
on them The natives uro said to lie cull
ied ami for man) joins have Ixwu under tho
Influence of tin Amoiluiiu Missionary hoi I ly
lurllir inrtliulnrs uro uxiicctexl from an
Aiutiulluii stouinor due here lieoemberss

-- - -
Unccr Vniiii's In Washington.

lTugcv, a tobacconist
htnnip, al'ostoftlco clerk
Boirus, coal dealer iuhI tobacconist
i.revmiiiple. n market dealer.
Triplet!, a doctor
lluikuc) 11 lie ei y stable kooper

V Lot eb 11 gill carries a muff made nt a
tuiiisbud ens, nose, teeth complete.
it vv irs. a bonnet to matth.


